
AFFAIRS AT S0UTI1 OMAHA

Unusually Large Amount of Building in
Progress at Present Time.

PROSPECTS FOR MORE IN THE FUTURE

Work ra th Jlw Elevator la Pro.
rmlif Favorablo mm A Coaereto

for tho Foaadatlom Row
Bctaa- - Pat la.

Bulldlnf tn South Omaha Is going en at a
rapid rata Just now. Permits are being
issued every day and a big Increase over
April of last year Is looked for by the
building-- Inspector. For March of this year
tho permits Issued amounted to 138.1G0. This
shows an Increase over March a year ago.
Oeorgs Briggs, the plumber, has secured
permits for the erection of four cottages
at Twenty-sixt- h and F streets to cost $1,000
each. These permits were recorded Friday
afternoon. N. H. Carter has the contract
for putting up these dwellings; Other per
mits Issued yesterday were to Ous Ander
son. Fifteenth and Missouri avenue, for a
dwelling; Mrs. O. E. Lee, Twenty-sevent- h

and A streets, a residence to cost 11.000
Mrs. E. Lowry, Twentieth and L streets,
11.000.

Every day the business la the building
Inspector's office grows and the Inspector
Is kept moving about all the time looking
after construction work In all parts of the
city. In addition to the new buildings men-
tioned, quite a number of permits have
been Issued for repairs to dwellings, the
building of barns and so en.

A great deal of repair work la being done
without securing permits. This la confined
mostly to shingling buildings and the re-

pairs fa roofs. Repairs are being made to
the roof of the city hall building. The Im-
provements being made at the Omaha Pack-
ing plant appear to come under the head
of repairs, as no permit has been asked
for or Issued.

Few carpenters and brick masons are
Idle these days and the demand for good
carpenters and handlers of the trowel la
Increasing.

All of the packing houses will make re-

pairs and Improvements this year, but the
bulk of this work will not start until the
weather becomes settled.

Micro Sooth Omaha Market.
J. D. Riley of Custer county was on the

market here yesterday with two loads of
cows and a load of hogs. The cows Mr.
Riley brought down were offered for sale
at home for 140 per head. He was paid
150 a head on this market, so he was well
pleased with the result of his shipment. In
talking of conditions near Malmo, Mr. Riley
said that some farmers were now sowing
oats and nearly all had finished putting in
spring wheat. 'Winter wheat Is looking
good.

Favor Surety Bonds.
The majority of liquor dealers In South

Omaha are preparing to give bonds In a
surety company when their applications for
liquor license Is acted upon. Last year
quite a number gave bonds In the sum of
$6,000 In some well known surety company
and this year the number will be Increased.
Mr. A. I Bergqulst, secretary of the Fire
and Police board, said last night that
snjrety bonds In any well known company
would be accepted by the board. In fact,
surety bonds are preferred to personal
bonds. So far only about half of the liquor
dealers have filed applications and adver
tised. Applications are coming In every
day and by the end of next week will see
about all applicants advertising. Drug-
gists will be compelled to seoure licenses
this year.

Aluntnt Entertainment.
Last night the alumni of the South

Omaha High school gave an entertainment
In the auditorium of the new high sohool
building. The entire building was Illum-

inated and after the entertainment those
who desired were given permission to In
epect tho building. Those given places on
the program were: Miss May Lovely, C.

I Peterson, Miss Katherlne Rowley, Miss
Marie Swanson, Miss Ethel Dennis, Miss
Mvrtle Burns. . Miss Myrtle Keefer, Miss
Bertha Clark, Mrs. M. A. Wells and R. L.
Davis. In every way the entertainment
was a success and was greatly enjoyed by
those who attended.

Laying- - Concrete Base.
At the new elevator building being erected

In the stock yards the work Is progressing
as rapidly as possible. Something like 860

oak piles have been driven. Yesterday men
commenced putting down concrete on top
of the piles. This layer of concrete Is all
the way from two to six feet in depth. Plenty
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It deltehts the taste and 1

-- ti j. f.. - laujurBS c..z.quiaiiv vkihuk,
It costs but half the price
of foreign Champagnes, as
there is no duty or ship
freight to pay on Cook's
Imperial Extra Dry. (
CMSMO PRIM, ST. LOUIS W OSLO'S PAIS)

SEHVKO EVEBYWHESE
AMiaiC.lt WINS CO., ST. tout

Do; tags put on free of charge. We
hare a lurge stock of dog collars at tow
prices

ALFRED CORNISH CO.,
1IARNFS3 AND TRUNK 8TORE.

Telephone 14. IL'10 Farnam St.

tETiER AND CHEAPER T! A1 PANT
Our tur is better than puint to preserve

Wood or im-iii- l dries clean Ilk. puint. Dip
post., KhingU't), puint Iniultry houses,

hog slid entile sheds e snywliere as a
substitute for paint ut one-tent- h the coat.De.troys disease, germs and kewis live
stock in good condition. Barrel II.L'i. halfburrel l.'.So, f. o. b. Omaha. 1 ydro. carbon
for killing prulrle dogs, gophers, rats, lloe,
etc., st the sumu price, full informa-
tion write

OM.illl HAS t OMI'AW.
fcXNa St. Lincoln Ave., Uutaha, Rcb.
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PATFUPAY.

HBLE SPRING GARMENTS for MEN and WOMEN

smartest,
handsomest spring suits,

coats cravenettes
desire.

everything
variety of styles,

models, weaves pat-

terns limited only fash-

ion's unwritten of

good ranging in coloring from quietly arist-

ocratic black the elegantly rich blue to the most pronounced patterns, and
including all the intermediate effects in pincheck worsteds, the new "Quaker

It is a feast of a banquet of bargains to which the
man of means is as cordially as the owner of the "bank

Here is clothing of the that any man would risk
and he can be of and the good they will

MEN'S SUITS, TOP COATS, CRAVENETTS

$8-$10-$!3.50--
$!5 to $25

pavement.

Men's New Hats $2.50
Our at $2.50 are no a'$2.50

Hat should be. The rub is that $2.50 should
be better.
Our line of $2.50 hats reach the limit of value and style at its
best. something more than mere '.'Ilat Selling" done here. The
men that show you hats your hat wants and you
get the best suited to you the of
crown and width of brim. I?e sure to see our line of hats at.

of building; material Is on hand and just
as soon as tho foundations are completed
the elevator will commence to go up. The
elevator Is to be 145 feet In length, sixty feet
In width and 185 feet high. Those having
the work In charge do not expect the ele-

vator will be completed before September
L The grading for the tracks Is getting
along nicely and will be finished in about
four weeks. Then tracks will be laid and
material hauled direct to the site.

Matte City Gossip.
Mrs. I. Yansant is reported to be

quite sick.
Jotter's Bock Beerjon draught at all sa-

loons Saturday.
Ralph Hall of Chicago was in the city

yesterday visiting friends.
Repairs to -- he flooring of the L street

viaduct are about completed.
Mrs. Richard McLimas of Burwell, Neb.,

Is here viBltlng her brother, A. T. Nixon.
Chief Garrett of the tire department has

moved Into his new home at 2310 Q street.
The pavement on N street was being

swept yesterday by the street department
force.

Call up 'phone No. 8 and order a case of
Jetter's Bock Beer delivered to your resi-
dence.

This evening members of Adnh chapter.
of the Eastern Star, will hold an election of
officers.

Mrs. Henry Rotholz has gone east to
visit friends and relatives for a couple
of months.

The Kpworth league will hold a business
meeting at the Methodist church on Tues-
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. McDonald, Twenty- -
fourth and Q streets, announce the birth
of a daughter.

William Broderlck has Durchased the
saloon at Twenty-eight- h ana Q streets and
started in business yesterauy.

A mirbaire wagon broke down on Twenty
fourth street Just north of N street yester
day owln . to tne una conumon ui uie

.Tnhn Knlirht. a vnirrRnt. was sentenced
to thirty days in the county Jail yesterday
by Judge King for having a loaded re-

volver und a shotbag in his posssslon.
I.lcht receipts of stock yesterday at the

yards caused a falling off In comparative
figures, so that there is a decreuse shown
In cattle and hogs and sheep as compared
with a ycur ago.

Announcements of ivie Theater..
The last two of the excel

lent vaudeville bill that have entertained
large audiences throughout the week at the
Orpheum will be given matinee and night
today.

The new bill for the week beginning
matinee Sunday will embrace eight varied
features. Emmet Corrlgan and company
will present an original episode of the race
track In one act, entitled "Jockey Jones."
The five Mowatts will contribute a sensa-

tional rapid-fir- e juggling act. Agle Norton
and Paul Nicholson, formerly a principal
with the Henry W. Savage

111 appear in a skit called "The Ladles'
Tailor." Faulton and Dooley do a comedy
bicycle "stunt." The Les Dahlias aro

mists. Musical Kleist has a
novelty. Comedy gymnastics and dancing
is the specialty of the l.aVlne Clmeron
trio, while the kinodrome pictures will be
entirely new.

In the near future an amateurs' show will
be given at the Orpheum and any one who
would like to appear In the is
requested to make application at the box
office.

A. O. V. V. Attention!
The funeral of our late Brother Jasper N.

Mlday will take place from the family
residence, 113 North street,
on Sunday, April 9, at 1 o'clock. Members
of Omaha lodge No. 18 and sister lodges
are Invited to be present.

H.
C. II. COLLIER. Worthy Master.

Recorder.

A. U. I. W., Attention.
All members of the Drill 'IVuin associa-

tion are requested to attemt the funeral
of Brother Newton Nlduy, from the family
residence, 11- - North street,
Sunday at 1 p. m. .

All lodges requested to attend.
W. 8. STRVKEH. President.

We are doing the business on 'ccount of
superior work and reasonable prices. This
makes our competitors desperate. IT. H.yn,

SIS, , 8:1 S. 15th street!
two-stor- y bul'dlng, west side of street.
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UUSSIE'S HOUSE RANSACKED

Daylight Burglars Thoroughly Overhaul the
Hardware Man's House.

LITTLE GIRL'S BANK AFFORDS LOOT

Many Valuables Overlooked, bat a
Carefully Hoarded Stock of Pen-

nies Is Taken by the
Burglarious Marauders.

Burglars of unusual dannc robbed the
house of Maurice D. Hussle, 8432 Lafayette
avenue, Thursday. In order to enter the
house, which stands in a well populated
neighborhood, they broke the lock on the
cellar door in broad daylight, went In
through the basement and took out a panel
in the door at the head of the stairs to
the kitchen. They got away with S125

worth of Jewelry.
Among their spoils was a toy bank con-

taining $3.33 in pennies, which belonged to
little Helen Hussle, 6 years old. For months
she had been saving the money by getting
pennies from her father whenever he hap- -'

pened to .have any in his pocket. He had
told her that when she had saved U he
would take all the pennies and give her a
$5 bill. With the bill she expected to buy
an Easter lily for her mother and use the
remainder to purchase a large flag for
decorating the front porch on the Fourth
of July. She Is almost heartbroken over
her loss.

The thieves secured one watch, two
chains, a stickpin and several rings. They
overlooked a watch, a diamond stickpin
and $5 in money. A lot of silver plate,
which Mrs. Hussle had Just purchased, but
which had not yet been engraved with
her name, they examined, but did not
carry away. The fact that they left so
many valuables leads to the belief that
they were amateurs.

About 2 o'clock In the afternoon the
family went away and when they returned
the house had been robbed. Mrs. Ilussie
was Inclined to the belief that the thieves
were boys, some who knew the members
of the family and hud seen them all leave.
A neighbor, however, said she saw two
men prowling In the rear of the house,
one of them a white man and the other
a negro. One carried a gunny sack.

The police are looking Into the matter.

Do Not lie Imposed rpon,
The original Heyn Studio has positively

no house to house solicitors or agents out
selling picture coupons. Be sure that your
photos are marked "Heyn" without any
Initial before It If you want the work of
jthe original and genuine Heyn Studio that
made the name of Heyn famous.

HEYN, THE PHOTOGRAPHER,
313, 315 and 317 S. 16th St.

Patten I.otlae No. 173, A, O. 1'. W.
Membera of Patten lodge No. 173, Ancient

Order of United Workmen, are requested to
attend the funeral of Brother H. C. Oshlo,
3435 Fourth avenue, Council Bluffs, at 3
o'clock p. m. Sunday, April 9.

Q. 8. SUTTON, Worthy Master.

If you have anything to trade advertise
It In the For Exchange column of The Bee
want ad page.

Moore Divorce Case.
Cyrus C. Moore has been sranted a ill.

vorce from Annie M. Moore by judge But-
ton. The defendant is awarded the custody
of two children, but the husband Is to havetree access to the children either to visit
them or to corresimnd with them. He Is to
Duy Mrs. Moore SuuO within three riari
us permanent alimony In lieu of dower, also

m u monin until tne further order of
the court, for ttie care, education and
maintenance of the children.

Noble Will Hrtnrn to Denver.
George Noble has at last secured mnnav

from t)enver and left yesterday afternoon
lor that city. He had resigned himm-l- f to
the conclusion that he wua to receive na
aid und had secured from Suuerintendent
Morns of the Associated CharlUee work on

farm near Kearney. Transportation had
h.Tii arranged and he was prepared to go.
He says he will go back to Denver sndtry to get his trunk and clothing from

2.50
Margaret Jefferson
whom he eloped.

Here is a.
Special Bargain
List for
Today
MEN'S Ralbriggan
Shirts or Drawers Jw
MEN'S fancy Silk Neck- - C
wear, new shapes DC
MEN'S plain and fancy In
Cotton Hose lUC
MEN'S latest style col- -

lars, 3 for 2oc, or each. ... IlIC
MEN'S fancy Web J

Suspenders 1l C
MEN'S new Negligee A r
Shirts rJC
MEN'S Cambric Night TA
Shirts D3C
LADIES' Black and 1J r
Tan Hose IDC
LADIES' Handker- - C
chiefs, (new asortment). ...DC
LADIES' stylish
Handbags '. . . ,3UC
LADIES' good quality A
Muslin Gowns DC
LADIES' Low Neck fSleeveless Vests 1UC
CHILDREN'S Seamless A
lilack Cotton Hose. IUC

Dixon, the girl

GORDON GOES AFTER ELLER

Perpetual Police Judge Son Seeks to
Collect from Attorney Money

Gained from City.

Samuel I. Gordon is Ruing In the district
court to recover from J. W. Eller the sum
of 11,677.16 and in the same petition asks
that Mr. Eller be required to show cause
why he should not be disbarred from the
practice of the law.

This suit Is an aftermath of the case of
the State of Nebraska ex red S. I. Gordon,
relator, against Frank E. Moores,
of the city of Omaha. Mr. Gordon recov
ered a Judgment against the city for $2,500,
of which he collected all but $l.fi(iO. He
alleges that he had employed Mr. Eller as
attorney and had paid many good fees,
also that he had Brrved notice on Eller that
he need not consider himself retained as

an attorney after a certain date. It
is also set forth thut Eller was warned
not to try to collect the $1,600 from the city,
but that he did so nevertheless.

Plaintiff alleges that for the purpose of
securing a debt due he had transferred
his right In the warrant for $1,600 to W. A.
Gordon and that due notice of this fact
was served on Eller. Notwithstanding he
was paid all that was coming to him from
S. I. Gordon, as alleged, Eller did secure
payment of the warrant from the city
treasurer by representing himself as Gor-
don's attorney and by signing Gordons
name to the warrant as alleged attor-
ney. Unlawful conversion and use of the
sum named is therefore alleged, and the
courts are asked to make Mr. Eller show
cause as stated.

The motion to show cause Is set for hear-
ing before Judge Sears on Saturday, April
15.

Concert Dance Tonight.
After a short musical program by Innes

and his band at the A .dltorlum tonight
there will be a concert dance, the music
to be furnished by Innes' entire band.
There will be twelve numbers, six waltzes
and six two-step- s. The waltze numbers
will Include "Yankee Consul," "Wilhel-mlna,- "

"Hearts and Roses," "Mes Armour,"
"My Dream" and "Fairy Footfalls." The
two-ste-ps will be "Dixie Land." "Belle of
the Philippines," "The Troubadour," "New
England," "Yankee Girl" and the ever
popular "Love Is King," after which the
band will play "Home, Sweet Home," and
the dancing will be over at about 11 o'clock.
The concert will end at 9:30, giving the
dancers an hour and a half. All who pur-
chase nt tickets, either on the arena
or balcony floor, will be admitted to the
dance after the concert closes. The chairs
will be removed by a large force of men
In a very few minutes, and there will be
ample facilities In the check room to take
good care of the wraps of all who wish to
dance.

Mrs.
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PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

J. B. Berry has gone to St. Paul,
G. A. Joslvn has returned tn cim ah. AM

the east.
Ed Hon re of Columbus, D. A. Hancockof Valentine, A. Q. Keller of Springvlew

C. W. Graves of Oaks, 8. D., and J RKemp of Fullerton are at the Murray.
Colonel and Mrs. William Stanton of FortMeade, 8. U. ; 8. D. Kllputrlck of BeatriceMr. and Mrs. 8. C. Hoover of Lincoln andCharles Clayton of Denver are at thePaxton.
W. J. Winston of Rufhvllle, G. F. Rose

of Geneva, J. It. O'liryaii of Kearney,
O. O. Martin and W. S. Eddv of Fremont.J. H. McKay of Hot SprlnKS, 8. D-- andJohn R. Munday of inside are at theMerchants.

KRS. WIHSLOW'S
SGOTIIIXQ SYRUP

M ttwyl by Million of Uothrra for tbctr
etilldren whlU fur over fifty Year.It ftuoMkoa v otuta, toTtou i fuuit,U xUlu ourt wind eulkii ud u xhrn ktmmi
twucKiy fur 4lrrtvia.
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Officers of Exhibition Decide on Time
and Other Details for

Display.

Horse show week begins 9. The
prises total $10,000. The officers of the
show association has decided on these two
most Important facts of the second Omaha
horse show. The Auditorium will be turned
into a tan bark arena, decked with red and
white, on Monday, October 9, and the show
will continue the entire week. The asso-
ciation has every reason to believe that, the
show this year will be as much better and
as much mnm Rllp.pPMaflll' than i h fna rtmayor

j jagt year aa a secon(j Jear should always
advance from a first attempt. The show
will be under the control and direction of
tho same people who made it a success
last year, and the officers of the

believe they will have some very hand-
some and numerous entries.

Stors Co.'a celebrated Bock Beer
on draught Saturday, April 8.

Nearro I'mler
J- - W. Carter has been arrested for

in fleecing Martin Cannon of his
diamond ring Wednesday night. Carter la
tho negro who brought a note to thestranger with whom Cannon was eating In
Maurer's restaurant, thf. stranger then ex-
cusing himself and getting away with Can- -

8
a

$10.00
$15.00
$16.50
$20.00
$25.00

Women s
Women's
Women's
Women's
Women's

WOMEN'S

New
Covert
Coats

Special for
Today

XSiVXmi

bought entire sample line
of women's covert coats from one
of New York's leading coat manuf-
acturers at one-thir- d less their regular price

all new high clas garments 250 of
them go on sale Saturday morning.
We consider this one of the best coat
offerings of this season.

lots include created this season corset
coats English with top pockets.

of of New
Knee Suits

"Buster Brown," Sailor Blouse, Norfolks and two-piec- e

styles boys years. These beautiful creations come
Serges, Cheviots, nomespuns, Worsteds. The novelties

gorgeously trimmed. The plain styles splendidly
tailored. The colors from plain pronounced
effects worth $4.50

DATE OMAHA HORSE SHOW

October

associa-
tion

Brewing

Arrest.
com-

plicity

We the

about
they

newest

non's ring, which he had In his hand for
inspection.

Choice pieces of old antique mahogany
furniture sold at 216 So. 19th St. We also
do fine cabinet work, finishing and up-

holstering. Work guaranteed.

18 K. wedding rings. Edholm, Jewler.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

A small blaze was caused at 1014 Snuth
Thirteenth street about 11 o'clock Friday
morning by a defective flue. A hole was
burned through the roof before the fire de-
partment arrived.

Espy E. Sliver, a farmer of Sutton, Clay
county, Neb., has filed his voluntary peti-
tion In bankruptcy In the United StateB dis-
trict court. He schedules his liabilities at
$4,066.16; assets, nothing.

Doiothy C. Hasens is aulng for divorce
from John L., who Is said to be a non-
resident. They wpre married in Omaha in
November, 1888, and Mrs. Hagens alleges
many acta of cruelty, as well as nonsup- -
pori.

Mary Gibbons, Thirteenth and Leavon-wnrt- h

streets, and Anna Mason, 1119 South
Nineteenth street. Indulged in a hair-pullin- g

match Thursday afternoon at the home
of the former and were arrested. The
Gibbons woman was fined $3 and costs In
police court Friday.

Florence Hill, going also under the name
of Mrs. E. J. Van Hill, is In the city Jailcharged with malicious destruction of prop-
erty. It is alleged that she got madat the proprietors of the Arcade hotel andbroke several windows out of that hostelry
Thursday night. Her case will be heard
In police court Saturday.

The Flower Destiny
AN EPISODE OF THE SECOND EMPIRE

By WILLIAM DANA ORCUTT

A CHARMING little romance based on the Jove-stor- y of Napo- -
leon III. and Eugenie. There are $ix beautiful illustrations by

Charlotte Weber, and the volume is especially distinguished by its dec-
orative scheme in violet "the flower of destiny" of the Bonapartes.

At All Bookstores Price $1.25
A. C. McCLURG x CO.. PUBLISHERS. CHICAGO

LAWN MOWERS...
to fit any purse. Our $3.00 Mower is the best value wont

of New York. Our 3.00 ball bearing Mower lias no

equal. It will pay you to see us.

11

m

Covert Coats Saturday $7.90
Covert Coats Saturday $10.00
Covert Coats Saturday $12.75
Covert Coats Saturday $14.75
Covert Coats Saturday $16.75

walkingcoats

Scores Styles Boys' $4.50
Spring Style Pants

Double-Breaste- d

beautifully,

of

Tpday.

muting ffiqrckvore ComnaiviL?

tad

$3

KRAN1GH & 8AGH

PIANOS

Appeal To the
Artistic Pianist

This most finished piano has the
requisite character of satisfying the
most exacting sense of hearing and
touch.

Such tonal quality Is seldom found
In piano manufacture, such a senltlvo
action can not be equalled.

Then when mentioning the case,
this Is Just a little ahead of the finest
creation In piano building.

It costs a little more, It wears
longer, It has the endorsement, It
gives everlasting satisfaction.

Have you seen them?
Have you seen the special piano

bargains of the various other pianos
now offered at the big piano store.

A. HOSPE CO.
15t3 Douglas Street
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